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try to fly with one wing, even if it.was a
"Conservative" one. He preferred to leave
Pennsylvania to "the friends of both wings

of his supporters." From which it must he

inferred that the President has not yet made
up his Mind that the Democrats are quite as
sick of him as the Republicans are. He
trusted that "the'true men of Pennsylvania
would bury past political : differences
for the promotion of the common end, to
wit: The early restoration of the Union, and
the preservation of the Constitution". In this
hope,hc may rest assured. The "true men of-
Pennsylvania" have been at work at that
"common end." all through the war and
since its close. They have long ago made up
their minds that they must accomplish that
end without the aid ofthe benighted followers
of the so-called Democratic leaders on. the
one band, or the greedy camp-followers who
still lick their hungry jaws around the some-
what scantily furnished Executive table. Mr.
Johnson has only to wait patiently a little
longer and he will see the "restoration of the
Union" gloriously completed, but his name
will not be found inscribed upon the roll of
honor which will immortalize the • workmen
who achieved the great result.

NAPOLEON'S DANGER AT 110111E.
The experiment of freedom of the press

and freedom ofdebate is in process oftrial in

France at present more fairly than it has ever
been since the Coup d'Etat. True, there

are not many who have availed themselves of

the privilege offered by the Emperor in his
letterof last winter, for it takes a good while
to acquire confidence in hissincerity in offer-
ing enlarged privileges, and many doubtless
apprehend that they may he taken away as
suddenly as they were offered. But there are
several notable examples of boldness in the
Legislative Body, where the debates have
lately taken a licence scarcely less than those
ofan American Congress.

Messrs. Tillers, Jules Pave and Glais-
Bizoin have been the most conspicuous on
the Liberal side ofthe recent debates. These
have handled the Emperor's foreign policy in

most merciless manner. The speeches of
Thiers andFavre have been very searching,
very able and very effective. They made a
sensation in the Chamber, but a still greater
one in the journals. The criticisms on the
Mexican intervention, and its waste of life,
money and honor, have. been terrible.
scarcely less so have been those in reference
to the blundersby which Prussia was allowed
to make herself a first rate power and a
dangerous neighbor and rival of France. It
is impossible that such debates should go on
and be widely published without creating a

strong feeling among the French people
against the Emperor's course. If, however,

he finds any serious danger, he will order a
restriction of the privileges of debate.

So also with the French press. One

journal in particular, the LibertO of Emile
Cirardin, has indulged in very severe criti-
sisraa on the Emperor's course, and has even
ventured beyond the opposition in the Legis-

lature in his sinister predictions concerning
thee results. Girardin ist4ie particular friend of
prince Napoleon,whohas a very strong party

inFrance among the more democratic portion
of the population. He seems to have made
up, his mind that the present state ofthings
cannot exist long, and he may be preparing
to bring forward his patron as the head of
the nation when a Republic succeeds the Em-
pire. The Emperor and his organs have main-
tained extraordinary reserve and self posses-
sion in regard to all these exciting matters.
But hehas shown how highly he values even
a weak defence of his course, by his exces-
sively grateful letter to Beaker, accent-

_partying ~the grand cross_ of the -Legion-of
Honor set in -diamonds. M. Rouher made
the best of a very bad cause, in his replies to
M. Thiers andJules Favre. But there was
nothing that he said, to call for any special
reward. It is certainly significant of uneasi-
ness in the mind of the Emperor, when lie

rewards an advocate in so pointed a manner.
He doubtless begins to suspect that he was
too quick and too confident when he offered
freedom- of debate and of the press to France.
A despotic system is inconsistent with these,
and they are already a danger to the Napoleon
system.

If any proof was wanting of the happy
humor in which the "conservative wing"
found Mr. Johnson, it is supplied by his offer
to swing round the circle for them
a little, before they left. They ap-
pear to have accepted the proferred
entertainment, and the President immediately
commenced. "According to report, he in-
formed them that inasmuch as he had declared
the people must be trusted with their own
government, and that 'his faith in the people
had not yet been shaken, he could only say
that he left the issues of the hour in their
hands." These familiar assurances were re-
ceived by the "wing" with loud applause and
much laughter. His allusion -to trusting--the
people with their own government was re-
garded as one of the best of the mots for
wlileh His Excellency isso celebrated. There
was something so droll in the ideaof his offer-
ing to the people what they had long ago
taken'in their own hands, that the "wing"had
difficulty in keeping themselves within the
bounds of that decorum and dignity which.
Mr. Johnson always maintains inhis official
relations. But when the "wing" heard that
"his faith in the people had not yet been
shaken," and that "he left the issues in their
hands," it was too mu.eh even for the Bread
and Butter Brigade, and they bowed thern-
selveS out, exclaiming, "What quantity!"

Meantime, the Republican party, inno-
cently ignorant that it has lost a Wing, goes
on its way rejoicing, thankful to Mr. Johnson
for each new exhibition which he makes be-
fore the people; thankful that it is not bur-
dened and hampered with the dead weight of
theBread and Butter Brigade;- thankful for
what it has been permitted to accomplish thus
far,- thankful for the bright proSpect of the
work which it is yet to accomplish; thankful
that the time is drawing.near when Mr. John-
son and his scanty followers will be,_swal,
lowed up, and all his tyranny be overpast.
The fluttering of this delectable "conserva-
tive wing" may serve for a little light summer-
amusement, but what few feathers it has will
beruthlessly plucked and scattered very early
in the fall. .4

General Pillow expects to. raise 200,000
bushels of co present year. It is a.great
pity that liehnot been thus usefully em-
ployed during the earlier years of his life.
During the Mexican war he was distinguished
principally for his insufferable self-conceit
and his bribing one or more of the correspon-
dents of the New Orleans newspaper press to
magnify him into a great man at the expense
of the reputation of General Scott. Accord-
ing to the statements of Pillow's purchased
scribes, "Old Chippewa" was not elf the
slightest account alongside of the doughty
Gideon; while General Taylor was an old
granny who was not to he mentioned in the
same day with GeneralP: The wind-bubble
'thus ingeniously hlown up was ruthlessly
pricked and , General Pillow became _badly
collapsed. He took an active part in the Se-
cession movement, and was a General in the
COnfederate army. While wearing Jeff.

Davis's livery he principally distinguished
himself at Fort Donelson, where, finding
himself in a. tight place, he slipped WI in the
night, leaving General Buckner to surrender
to General Grant. Pillow vits'not a great

success as a Military, man; but he seems to be
at home in the corn-raising line. He !would
do well to stick at it.

THE CONSERVATIVE WING.
If President Johnson was in an amiable

humor yesterday he must have enjoyed his
interview with the "Conservative wing of the
Republican party" hugely. Everybody who
knows anything about the distinguished indi-
viduals who got up ,this,entertainment for the
community, will participate with Mr. John-
son in his enjoyment ofthe scene. The "Con-
servative wing" consisted of "J. R. Flanigen,
John Welsh and R. Coggshall, of Philadel-
phia; N. Sawyer, of Pittsburgh, and a Sub-
Committee of the National Union State Cen-

' tral Committee," and it waited on the Presi-
dent, in its collective majesty, to inform him
that his "Republican supporters" were to be
organized in Pennsylvania upon „a platform
"distinct from either of the great political
parties." The stolid countenance of His Ex-
cellency must have strugged with a broad
grin as. hispractised eye roved over the motley
little company who promised so much, and
who, he so well knew, could do so little.
They had apologetically informed him that
they were "in no condition to act in concert
with . the Democrats.," -but, at the same
'time, they wanted to do all they
could to help him along. They- were
primd to include in their number
Mr. Sutler Welsh, ofFort Delaware celebrity,
who bad had the honor of being dreadfully
beaten by Judge Kelley in the Fourth Dis-
trict. He had terminated his engagement
with the Democratic party for the purpose of
giving a performance with the "Conservative
wing of the Republican tarty." For the rest,
the President would be graciously pleased to
recognize them as his faithful soldiers and
servants in the B. B. B. They were a small
party, but they were very cohesive. They

' would stick to Mr. Johnson as long as Con-
gress left an office at his disposal. They were
the "Conservative wing." Mr. Johnson need
not be afraid. It was rather a small wing for
him to creep under, but anything was better
than his present exposed condition, aud they
magnanimously proposed to do what they
could for him, in the steadfast belief 'that by
a sort of "side-door" arrangement with the
Democrats, which they would explain
to him more privately, they would come
lout as a sort of modern "Gideon's
band," and scatter the mighty •host
of the other wing of the Republican party.

.Bolfe"..titlk this, for this lofty band of im-
maoplate patriots. Brave plans these, •for
this drift-wood ofall parties, which, after its
adventurous voyage down the stream of poli-
tical expediency, brings up forlornly against
the great Presidential snag that has stranded.41 the mud in mid-stream, no longer danger-
fiats, butvery useful as 'a steering point for
'Doteand navigators in all coming time:

The President, in reply to the "Conserva-
tire wing," said "Bosh!" He informed his
litom that he. with not quite such a fool as to

The stone from the tomb of Servius
designed for a Lincoln monument, and for
which inquiry was ordered by the Ilouse,has
been found. It is in a coal-bunk under the
White House, surrounded-by trash and the
debris 'of the furnaces and kitchens. This
neglect is inkeeping with the course of the
renegade who occupies the Executive Man-
sion. All the great examples and teachings
of the grand old Abraham Lincoln have been
hidden, so far as possible,by the trash and rub-
bishof "My Policy,"but they are not lost. They
still live and will continue to live long after
Andrew the, Despised would be forgotten,
but for the necessity of keeping alive such
bad examples,as-marine charts keep alive the
recollection of the location of dangerous
rodks and :perilous shoals. The relic from
the tomb of SerVius Tullius will yet find its
intended•destination; the appropriate place of
Abraham lincoln in the temple of history,
and what.is better, in the hearts ofthis coun-
trymen, is assured, and his successor, made
such by the easy generosity of the Republican
party and by Booth's bullet, will stand side
by side in American history with John Tyler,
Franklin Pierce and James Buchanan. We
wish,him joy of his company.

To-day is the first of •the 'month, and on
Monday next the August term of the Court Of
Quarter Sessions will begin. On that day the
Grand Jury will meet an.proceed to prepare
business for the' Court. Among the most im-
portant cases that willcome on during the
term will be that of Alderman •William Mc-
Mullin and Councilman Earnes,"who 'led the
gang ofrioters in. their assault upon the Hope
Engine house on the night of the 15thof last
month. This case is amost importantone in
all its bearings, and we have no doubt that
District Attorney Mann will push it to trial
with as much speed • as the interests• of the
Commonwealth will warrant.
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A Gothamite cotemporary expresses the

lope that the New York State Constitutional
Convention will take into consideration the
"variant characteristics and circumstances"
of the metropolis in making provision for its
government, and not be too puritanical. It
says: "We arc not only Aniericans, but we
are Germans and Irish, French and Spanish,
English and Scotch, Hispano-American and
Canadian. We axe Protestants and Papists,
Israelites and Infidels. We are Republicans,
Democrats and Confederates." And it might
also have added "We are honest, men and
scoundrels, decent men .and blackguards,"
and unfortunately the latter have the -ascend-
ancy, and they govern in a way to make the
city of Manhattan a marvel among men. We
have here in Philadelphia one Fourth
ward, and it has its mission of mis-
chief, which it religiously. performs; "but
New York is all Fourth Ward in respect to
political power and influence, and decent
men are helpless against ihn striking argu-
ments of Mackerelville It is not pleasant
for a great city to be goVerned at the State
Capital, as we of Philadelphia can bear sor-
rowful testimony to; but New York had
better reconcile itself to Albany rule. It is
grating and unpleasant; but it is better than
the rule of Fernando Wood and Captabi
Rynders with their crew ofroughs and
"DeadRabbits." The metropolis had better
not be too squeamish about puritanical laws.
It would be hard to find any laws that would
be worse than those that permitted the bloody
riots of 1863, or any government worse than
the Mayor, Council and Aldermen of New
York's own choosing. Albany is preferable

• to the Woods, the Rynders, theBrookses and
John Morrissey.

If the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals have commenced operations in
earneat,Jhey should increase the number of
their agents with as little delay as possible.
We still have the old cruelty to over-laden
horses; the same slipping of the poor trem-
bling beasts upon polished flag-stones, and
the same kicking and beating them for fall-
ing, just iii it was in the days when Hogarth

endeavored to make cruelty odious through
the medium of his magic pencil. There is
not a day nor 'an hour that the observing
passer through the_ streets does not

witness some scene of cruelty that
almost makes him a convert to the
doctrine of transmigration of souls, and
induCes him to believe that the spirits of de-
parted men have entered the quadrupeds,
whom bipeds with tiger-hearts are •abusing.
A case in point came within our observa-
tion recently. Two vicious littleragamuffins
were goading on two reluctant dogs to fight.
The dogs had no stomach for the fray; but
the urchins finally got them angry and -ex-
cited, and kthey went at it rough-and
tumble. A noble Newfoundland dog, who
saw the fight from a distance, sailed
down upon the combatants like a frigate upon
a couple of squabbling skiffs, and hespeedily
sepatated the curs and sent them snealling
°Mildifferentdifeetio-n-S—.The master of ate
Newfoundland dog now came upon the scene
and he drove the generous animal home, and
belabored him on the way with a stout stick
for playing the part of - peace-Maker. The
boys were greater brutes than the two curs
which they-lad hissed on to fight, and the.
Newfoundland dog rose tip a head and
shoulders higher than his cruel master in all
that goes to make a generous, a kind and a
noble nature.

there'is a grating. This being fastened down,
water is turned on. A man stands on the
grating to kick down the heads of ,the suf-
ferers as they try to escape from the rising
need. Tho water at last comes so far above
the gratingthat they cannoteven thrust their
poor noses up to the air, and they drown hor-
ribly. The daily spectacle of perhaps a hun-
dred dogs, of all varieties and sizes, thus
brutally put td death, seems to .be much re-
reliShed by the people of the metropolis. But
What has become of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals? If it is ne-
cessary to kill dogs, at least some more mer-
ciful and less disgusting method could be de-
vised:

The next season at the Philadelphia Acad-
emy of Music bids fair to be an interesting
and successful one. Mr. McDonough will
Open with the Black Crook, sometime in.
the month of September, expecting to
give ,about forty representations, which he
promises shall equal those of New York.
After that Madame Ristori will appear and
give performances of Elizabeth, Mary St-
art and Marie Antoinette, the new tragedy
written for her by Giacometti, the author of
Elizabeth. For the new play there will be
some fine seenery,executed in Italy, and new
costumes by the celebrated Paris costumer,
Worth. Madame Ristori will also appear in
Joan of Are,‘: and Norma. After her the
Richings troupe will give a season of English
opera, with an additional prima donna and
tenor, and an augmented chorus. Mrs. Lan-
der will follow, appearing in some new cha-
racters. Finally, in January, .11Iaretzek's
Italian opera troupe, strongly reinforced, will
appear, and after that will come the season
of balls, concerts and lectures.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory. Wood, Marble, dw. No heating re.
quired of the artaclo to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready-for use— For sale by

JOHN It. DOWNING. Stationer,
felt( 139 South Eighth street. two doom ab. Walnut.

WCALLA'S NEW lIAT STORE. N. E. CORNERIaTENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited: jela-tfO§

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
i'.V2 SouthEleventh street.

VW—Non paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. my3l,lp.ly

x THEO. 11. M'CALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
laHEtfr➢ Chestnia etreet

aWARBLYRTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eaey-titting Dreee Hata (patented), in all the ap
proved taehioud of the eeaaon. Cheetnut etreet, next

doorto the Poet-othce. sel3.lyro

xW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—
The Panama and Mackinaw Hats, together with allgreat variety of Straw Hats, selling at low pricee,

THEO. 11. SPCALLA,
AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED

- HAT AND CAP EAIPORIUM,
804 CHESTNUT STREET.

600
GRIFFITH &PAGE,

ARCII STREET

BEST
REFRIGERATORS

AND
CROQUET GAMES.

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 North Ninth divot

B, F. RELMER, PHOTOGRAPHER. MAKES A SPE—-
LL shifty of Porcelain Miniatures, therefore the beauty
and cheapness of the same. $1 only for one of there goal,.
624 Arch street is the place.

F YOU WANT PEAS OR LIMA BEANS SHELLED
J. RP fast as seven peNOl.lB can do them by baud, buy one
of the Patent Shelling Machines. Dealers supplied at
factory rates by the agents, TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-dye) Morket street, below Ninth.
biIOTOGIIAPII FRAMES OF THE MOST SUPERIOR
.I. Math. Our frames cannot be excelled for beauty of
finish. For salesn holesale and retail, by REIMER & CO.,
manufacturers, No. 624 Arch street.
I.P OR PRESERVING BERRIES OR FRUITS, WE
1. have a variety of Preeerving Kettlee. TRUMAN &

SHAW- No. £136 (Eight Thirty-live)Market fared, below
Ninth.
13011.CELAIN 31INIATUItES, AT P.EIMER'S GAL-

A. lery, Sucond street, above Green, for $l. Six Cardd ur
one large Photograph $1; 13 Ferrutypee 6u cent‘,.

APPLE PARERS OF SEVERAL VARIETIES, AND
Apple Corern, for eale by TRUMAN Az SHAW, No. 1!.3.5

Thirtyfivc) Market etrcet, below Ninth.The New York Tribune says:-"The
mission of Admiral Tegethoff to Mexico is
one which will command the sympathy of
all civilized nations. We trust that Juarez, •
by a prompt and graceful surrender of the
body of the unfortunate Maximilian, will con=
vince the world that American Republics do
not make war upon the dead." North Ame-
rican Republics tlo not make war upon the'
dead, and in point of fact they let some of the
living off a gooddeal easier than they deserve.
But there was a bastard Confederacy that at-
tempted to establish itself upon the ruins. of
the Republic, and which made wicked, cruel
and beastly war upon the dead body of the
gallant Colonel Dahlgren. And that under
the immediate eye, if not by the direct com-
mand of the arch-traitor, for Whom the editor
of the Tribune afterwards became a bonds-
man, in order that he might be relieved from
the feeble pretence of confinement which he
was enduring at Fortress Monroe.

MMEST G. lIARGIS IS THIS DAY ADMIrFEI) TO
0 an Interest in my busincee.

Am: rill. I, 1E67. [3l J THOMAS GRIFFITHS.

iuSTRAW HATS' AT COST. AT M'CALLA'S NEW
lint Store, N. E. corner Chentnut Teiith treetg,
Philndm Formerly Cheetnut,alxwe Eighth. jel3-tt,414

xSUMMER HATS AT COST TO REDUCE STOCK,
at M'Calla's New Hat Store, N. E. coruer Chestuut
and Tenthstreets. Formerly Chestnut street, above

Eighth. .1431341,40
JONES, TEMPLE & W.
SOUTh NINTH STREET,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS. iyl.s-tfr.p

LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
T ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
I'. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Walnut

streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now ou hand, embracing Wines of all grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
sonic very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
BrownStout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used by families, physicians,
valids and others.

Cider, Ciab Apple 'Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack-
ages of all sine, and will bc delivered, free of cost, in all
parts of the city.

IRUGGISTS' SUNDRI6.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
/ Pill Tiles, Combs., Briathes, Mirror?, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Tritest's, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial CagesGlass and Metal
Syringes, dm., all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN dt BROTHER,
apbtf rp 23 South Eighth strut.

'One of the most attractive features of the
Great French Exposition is the American
restaurant. The prcispect now is that Europe
will yield the palm to the United States in
buckwheat cakes, corn bread, and cocktails,
as well as for reaping and sewing machines
and locomotives.• Our native wines also have
very favorably imptessed the appreciative
European gourmands.- Sending wine to
France seems SoMethitigAn the coals to New-
castle order; but the United States have held
theirown in the vinous line,just as Russia, that
was esteemed a semi-barbarous nation, has
astonished the Italian, French and German
artists by her contribution to the fine arts
department of the exhibition. Thoroughly to
astonish Monsieur Crapaud, • Philadelphia
should send out a Killer Alderman, a .Cora-
mon Councilman rioter, and a trio•cif Select,
Councilmen who choke the wheels of govern-
ment to gratify personal prejudices and to
screen bad men from punishment. The
polite Frenchman might be greatly astonished
•at the exhibition of such offshoots of our
peculiar Democracy; but he could scarcely be
expected to .be immensely gratified at the
'visit.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spriitbietreets, only one square below the

Exchange. SWAN.) to loan in Mr or entail amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. . till 7 I'. M. 2-kr" &dab.
lobed for the loot forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. laBtf rp

_UCH: TETTER; ^ •
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
CURES THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES OF TETTER.

SWAYNE'S ALL.HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.

Don't be alaruaed if you have the rrout TETTER,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD 111..AD, BAR-
BER'S IfOIL Olt IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE
SKIN. It is warranted a perfect Cure.

prepared by' Dr. SWAYNE & SON,
i330 North SixthstreetPhilaielph, a.

HOME CERTIFICATE.
I. HUTCHINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner

Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,says:
1 was troubled very much with au eruption on my

face; tried a great many remedies without findingrelict . ;

finally procured SWAYNE'S ALL.HEALING o
MENT. After using it a short time a perfect cure was Om
result. I cheerfullyrecommend it as a cure forTotterand
all Skin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obbtluato
case." Prepared by -Dlt. SWAYNE & SON,

No. 380 North Sixth street, above Vine,
Philadelphia.

Sold by all best Druggists; jelll-th to-tfrp

IPERA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera Glasses, made by M. Bardou, of Paris

Imported and for Bale by
C. W. A. TRUMPLER,

0c20.4p-tf Seventh and Chestnutgreets.

ININA 'RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S.,
308 Uheetnut street,

South side.
N. B.=-We have a New and Cheap Article of Gardenand

Pavement Bose, Very cheap, to which the attention of the
publicis called.

TheNew York method of getting rid of
superfluous dogs was described in an article
fiom the Tribune copied into this paper a
day or two ago, but it may be briefly summed
up here. There are no specially-appointed
dog-catchers, but, during the killing season,
any one'may seize an unmuzzled dog and
take him to the pound, where he will receive
a fee. • It is known that dogs with muzzles
are often deprived of them and taken to the
pound, forthere are plenty of bad boys who
engage in dog-catching as a business, and are
not at all scrupulous about the mode of ob-
tainingtheir game. All dogs not claimed by
their owners and redeemed by afee of two
&Afars, the day after they are caught, are
killed at four in the afternoon in, a most bru-
tal manner. They are put in stank over which

MAIHLING WITH. INDELIBLE:INS, EMBROIDER-
ing, Braiding, Stamping, dm. M. A. TORRY,

1800 Filbert street.
DIAMOND REACH PARK,

\..c..;.• CAPE ISLAND, .N. J., •
• ~.. v6. SECOND DAY.• amrcip• TIIURSDAY Auctuit. let, 1867..4,ut{§E 4800.,

Mile heats, beet in five, double teams,
Goodday and truck.
Bowe to start at 4 o'clock P. M.
John Turner names b. g. May Boy, and g. h. Point

Breeze.
PAL

r
M. Goodin llama ;3. m. Lizzie Littlefield and .'g.It§ll.

17 16t rPS

2it THIRD DAY. •

FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
August 2d, 1867,

J'UltBD, IBM).
Mile heats, best in five, to a a Milo.
JohnTurnornames b. g, MayBoy.
M. Goodin names g. h. BBL
Henry Bennernames &h. Point Breeze.
Carriages will start fromthe principal hotels at 3 o'clock

P. M. for ihe Park.
HASSLER'S DOUBLE MILITARY BAND

Will boin attendance.

svvmAyr pc)
• AND

WHERE TO GET IT..

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
IN THE CITY.THE TRAVELING SCIIVI,

The White Duck Yeats,
The ColoredDuck Suits,
The Alpaca Coats,
The Drap d'Ete Sacks, •
The Short Duck Sacks, •
The Linen Dust Coats,
The Light Cassimere Suits,

The Skeleton Sacks,
Are all popular at thi s time, because they are just the
thingfor this hot weather. Our styles are as elegant
as in any custom establishment. Our prices are 80
kw, people buy with greatlust isfaction.

WA NA MITER & BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAR /HALL,
THE CORNER OP STITH AND MARKETSTS.

14 30 A. C S
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Street%

Prices GreatlyReduced.
Gentlomen occupyingrooms can obtain their mole at

most matisinclory mice. autim 4p•

CHAMBERS & CATTELL,
32 N. THIRD STREET, .

IMPOR'I'EIIIS OF

FRENCH AND CERHAN CALF AND RIP KIK
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER.

NO MORE ANNOYANCE
FROM

FLIES AND MOSQUITOES
• . DE COURSEY'S

PATENT FLY AND MOSQUITO BAR.
This novel and valuable invention it designed for Pro-

tecting Gilded Frames, fill Paintings, Mantle Mirrors,
Pier Glasses, Portrait and Picture Framer, Chandeliers,
Statuary, Groups, rte., and excluding from bed chambers
and other apartments, those evenperplexing pests, Flies.
and Mosquitoes.'

The invention is so Ingeniously Contrived that It can ho
appliedto any window.

No Wooden Frame iaRequired.
Thum reducing the price of the article mare than one.
half of that of the ordinary Mosquito liar, which is not
only ungainly in appearance, but cannot be fitted to any
othe,r than the window for which it is expressly made.
The patent Bar, on the other band, will suit for a large nr
small window, and can be rolled into the smallest bundle
and carried In the pocket, if necessary.

Boarders at the sea-shore and elsewhere will find them
a great convenience. All that is reydred in order to
attach the Bar; Is four arifinary pins. they can •also be
used tocover Oil Paintings, Gilded Fratnes. Arc., requiring
po tacking whatever, and can be taken oil and replaced
in a minute.

Forsale at all the principal Upholstering and nous,
furnishing establishments in the city. Also, ut the 3tanu
factory,

Ns W. Cor. lEVENTfI and CHESTNIVkm.
N. IL—Orders by mail promptly attended to. Jy...9tfrp:

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Cold Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE.
604-Nlarket Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.

We combine etyle with neaMoes of fit. And modernitr-
prices with the beat workmanship. mhAth.s,lmeinepy

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL
No. 627 CHESTNUT STREET.opl,.oeite the State Howe

_ Afro of l'Utrull BoWL.DROAD AND TURNER'S
LANE. PHILADELPHIA.

T. WAGNER:of !trout !Vett, i'roprietot. iyls-Im4V

GOLD'S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM
Ab

REMOVAL.
•

WM. E. lIARPUR,
Chronometerand IVatelt-maker,

Respectfully Informs his friends • and customers that he
has removed from over Messrs. Bailey & 819 Chtvt
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street, •
Where he intends to keep on hand a supply of first
quality NVatches,Clarouonuetem,Clooks,Ladle.t. and Gents'
Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, /he. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Siderial Transits. Especial attention given to

_repairing-Watebes. -1y93.3m rp•

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING ANTERALVNTILATING WITH PURI:

E
UNION. STEAM AND WATER SEATING DO..

JADESP. WOOD &

NO. 416. FOURTH Street
.B. M. FELTVe'ELL, Sup'L Jed-am nn

WILT TA M R. CARLILE. MAURICE JUL
CARLILE it JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437 Arch Street. Philadelphia....

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with aof
&snatch. Giveno scan.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
NORTH 4IIISSOURI R. R. No. 108 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTIMERS AGENCY.

FIRST MORTGAGE Vulcanized Machine Beltlit. Steam ranking. Can"
BPrinsa, Hoea, Bonte, Shone, Vulcanite Jewelry, Drugnre. .

and Stationer'e milder, and everydeeeription at' Rubber"
Goode, Wholesale and Ketall, at lowest factory prices,

RICHARD LEV.ICK.7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased 11.600,000 OF THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent interest,
having al years to run, we are now prepared to sell the
come at the low rate of Pb, and the accrued interest front
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per cent Inter
est, which in payable semi.anutially.

This Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com.
pany's It. It., 171 mike already constructed and In running
order, and 52 miles additional to be completed by the Ist
of October next, extending from the city of 6t. Louis intr.:
Northern and Central.Missouri.

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,
GUARDS PARTITIO3S &c.
COAL BLIREENS, FOURbRINIER WIRE& Am

MAnufactured by

Me WALKER tt SONS,
fe204m400 No. 11 North Sixth Street

Full particulare will bu given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Partlea bolding other Pecuritiee, and wiehing to
change them for thie Loan, cau do coat nniricet cater-

jylti•lnkrpt

C. W.A. TRUMPLER
WILL REMOVE

HIS MUSIC STORE -FROM SEMI AND CIIESTNEI

To 920 Chestnut Street, August 1 st.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOKEett• •

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
33•24.3-3 m rp§

3301D1N-V.„
128 South Front Street-

MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES OF

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are made air-tightwith certainty and ease.
Readily opened, without injury to the covers.
Each Cover will fit all the Jars.
handsome in Style—Low in Price—they are all that all

needed for use by F8101111.13 or Fruit Preservers.. .

Forsale by
GEORGE GAY. No. urn Chestnut street.
JAMES STEELE. No. 2e9 SouthEleventh street
NM. GRANGE & SON, No. 711 North Second street
T. J. TYNDALE, Ne. Z 9 South Second street.
E. STILES, Car. Eleventh and SpringGarden streets.

And other respectable dealers. JyULtu th x'

FITLER, WEAVER 3c CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 23 N.WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue
1a22

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

,FINE WATCHES. Q, 117 A. Li rr Y.

IN'e offer a full assortment of warranted Time-Keepers
atgreatly reduced Pideec. FARR & BROTHER,

Importers of Watches, Jewelry, ANNkid Boxes. etc.,
114 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

T. STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Corner of

IMU FOURTH and OHESTRUT STS.
MANUFACTURER OF

TRUBZS, VALISES,ailitl&S suitable for European

(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

EVERY NOVELTY INP

STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLEI

PRICES.
FOR CAPE 31AY.—ON 'TUESDAYS,

Thursdays and Saturdays, the new and
swift steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,

tart. L. Davis, leaves • Chestnut street wharf
on Tuesdays, Thursdap and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.,
and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wedner
days and Fridays at 730 A. M.

Fare ..$2 60, Inclti4ing carriage biro.
Servants.... 176,,
Children.... 1 25,

Excursion tickets on Saturday good to return on Moir
gay, ell, including Carriage hire. G. IL lIUDDELL.

N.11.-L-Mann's Express Calmly have arranged to at-
tend to baggage, will cheek b ggage through to hotels,
cottages, Am.; also eell tickets at their office, 105 South
Fifth street. ' ' .IY3O-6t-rl}-1

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
MS CHESTNUT STREET.

EDWARD P. KELLY, ,,

TAILOR,
NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET,.

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
einity ofthe city is GloucoeterPolnt. Boats
leave foot of Bouth street, dally„ every

thre&quarters ofan hour. Fare 10 cents. mYaam4p

SPLENDID MUSIC IN THE GLOU-

XidiOESTER POINT Gardenw every after-
noonjcommenclng BIONDAY,JuIy a4th. Complete aesortment of choice

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave foal of
South street, daily, May three-quarters of

an hoar. Fare 10 cents. raytiaBm4p

HOOP MEMOAND CORBETB.—MRS. E. BAYLEY,
No 819 Vino e43alv asTangliaec tlrl24. llaeriew ati

French Corsets of new styles. Hoop Skiar sta altered and
repaired. nai.24l.tfrp

'REDUCED PRICER. •

PAT,rERN 00ATB, AND CLOTHES NOT CALLED
FOR. FOR SALE BELOW COST. "

Li OR BALE—PER SCHOONER BABINO FROM CU
V rack, 100 tone Bremiletto wood, 20 tone Pudic, 400
barrels salt and 07 berrela augur. APPI9 to WORKMAN
&CO° 130 Walnut atroet, •

NEPECANB.-10 BI.II4rNEW CROP TEXASr vevesoslondingorste Star of the Union. arid
for sale by J. B. BliflaiLit I& 108 South Delaware
avenue,

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S.-WASHINGTON NEWS

THE ELECTION IN TENNESSEE.

Arrangements to Preserve Order,

Efforts to Prevent the Negro Vote.

Base Ball at the Sea .~ de.
All Quiet in Tenaterisee.

MedalDeepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin]
by Hasson's Independent News Agency.)

W.thiliNuloN. August I.—Gen. Grant was In
Am
constant telegraphic communication with the
military officers m Tennessee during last night,
and nil the troops that could be spared from
Kentucky have been sent Into the former State.

The apprehension of riots and bloodshed deep-

ens With the recent advises.
It is asserted that tke Conservatives In some of

the rural precincts where troops are not stationed
in sufficient force to preserve order will attempt
toprevent the freedmen from voting,as they claim
that the right of suffrage has not been legally
conferred on them.

Later telegrams arc momentarily expected.

Base nailMatch at Atlantic City.. -

ATLANTIC CITY, August 14.—A match game of
base ball was played yesterday between a picked
nine of the guests of the Surf House and the
United States Ilotel, On a vacant lot near Con-
peas Hall. The game was very spirited, and the
batting was excellent on both_ sides. The Sur
House nine won the game by scoring 39 to 31. A
large concourse of spectators was present, and
the best of feeling prevailed.

Financial News from New York.
(Special Dinh to the Etyning Bulletin, by Itaenon'a

Indcl.2ndent.Newe
Nsw YORK, Aug. I.—The following arc the

latest quotations tor stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,
110y,or;‘; United States Five-twenties, 1862,
1.10,4111?,;; ditto, 1864,101%6009g; iitto, 1865,
10'113,600,,,'.:.,;; New Bonds, •January and July.

108;4(4108;t,,: ditto, Ten-forties, Pr2V/J102';:
ditto, Seven Three-tenths, February and Au-
gust, 107% bid; ditto, Seven Three-tenths,
June and December, 107Xa107'4; dit-
to. January' and July, 1075';1073 .3,;
Pacific: Mail, 1.153,/,0;21 sy; Atlantic Mail, 1111/4N.,
112, Canton, 51651;;;- Cumberland, 350- q.::8;

tickglver, :i33(or:tl; liaripoBa, 90t1075; New
ork Central, 105y,ot105;4; Erie, 753Wi,1; Erie

preferred, 78(478X; ikudson, 120! ;6.ll2l4.lteadiag,
107,17,:.ff5107;4 : Michigan Central,llo‘4ll.±,,;•
gan Southern ,81X,6, Centud.,ll4;orll9;
Cleveland & Pittsburgh 956i(4,95 ; Northwest
common, 49;6t19%: Northwest, preferred, 71%
1t713:;"; Cleveland and Toledo. 12::;/,;("12:3;;;

Rock Island. 102;-(,0,102?!. Fort Wayne, dO6; ;(d
Wr ,Toledo and abash'50,,fripi!,;;; Chleav

and Alton, 1150116;Terre Haute, 50v453; Own
sad Mississippi Certificates. 28,4.,‹N.28%•; Western
Union Telegraph, 47i%@47 Chicago and Alton.
preferred, 117(4,126; Boston Water Power, 221-'6
225i; Gold, 1.10.

Cat** Inc sedgwicic..
Miss Catharine Maria Sedgwick, a veteran and

highly-esteemed popular writer of the United
States, died yesterday at the residence of Mr.
Minot, near Roxbury. She will be buried to-
morrow. in her native town of Stottbridge. Mist)
Sedgwick was born in.178:1 being at the time of
bet death in her 78th year. Iferifirst book, enti-
tled "A New England Tale," which appeared in
tier?, gainedlier reputation and success. In 1824
she published a second hale: "Redwii -W" which
_was republished in England,and within a brief pe-
riod translated into French, Italian and Swedish.
In-1827 was published "Hope Leslie; Or, Early
Times in America." All three of these works are
remarkable for quickness and accuracy of obser-
vation, correct study, and great charm of style.
In 1830 she Issued "Clarence:" in 1832, "Lc
Bosse;" and in 1835 "The Linwoods,"" and a col-
lection of shorter tales. In the nextthree years
she issued a series of books whose popularity was
and continues so great that they may justly be
called "people's books"—the "Poor Rich Mal/
and Rich Poor Man," "Live and Let Live,"
"Means and Ends, • Home," and "Love
Token for Children." In 1811 she pub-
lished,' on herreturn rofrom Europe, a
charming volume of Travel,"Letters from Abroad
to Kindred at Home;" in 1845 appeared "Milt?u

, Harvey and Other Tales." In 1857 appeared from
Ler pen a novel of American society, as graceful,
lively, charming and good as anything 'of her
younger days, "Married er In 1858 she
issued a life of Joseph Curtis, one of our most
Honored and benevolent citizens, which had also

wide circulation. She was the author, besie es.
of a great number of essays and stories in utih.ta-
vines, all pervaded and informed with- her clear
good sense, and graced by a charm of style of
which she was the master during her whole life.—

TriGutie, Aug. Ist.

THE COURTS. °

QUARTEL SES,7lONS—Judge Peirce..—Desertion
eases- were taken up this morning in the old

Courtloom. There was a full attendance of fe-'
males, and during the day a large number of
cases were disposed of.

Samuel Farrell, charged with deserting his
vile and two children, and conmellim,‘r them to
enter the Almshouse, in answer alleged that he
frequently sent food to his family, but his wife
refused to cook it, and allowed it to spoil. The
wife denied this, and a further investigation de-
veloped the fact that the wife had been induced
by pretended friends to leave her husband.
Judge Peirce gave both parties some good ad-
vice, and directed the husband to take his wife
home and provide for her and the children.

In the next case a father was summoned to
-show cause Why he should not support his son,
is hid of 18 years ofage. The young man alleged
that, after being in the hospital for, several
months, he went borne, and -Was driven away,
and told to work for himself. The boy, although
.18 years of age, is very delicate in appearance,
and had with him two certificates from physi-
cians that he had the consumption. The Court
did not conclude the hearing of the case, as it in-
terfered with the regular businessof the day.

The nextease was one in which the 'parties
-were younaand both appeared to be respectably
connected. The wife complained that her hus-
band had treatedher cruelly, and finally locked
ber out of her bedroom and beat her. He then
left and since then she had supported herself and
childby Hatching music. The case was not con-
cluded.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THEIUMOMETE,II THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE
10 A.M....78 deg. 12M St deg. 2P. M....81 deg

Weather cloudy. Wind East.

GIIOST.—The excitement inregard to the
ghost in an unoccupied dwelling house at Tenth
and Poplar streets still continues, and every night
crowds of people gather in the street and %aze
intently upon-the windows to see the apparition.Of oourse, some persons see his ghostship every
night, while others who have been on hand con-
stantly since the first excitement, have as yetbeen unable to get a glimpse of the man in
'white. An investigation of the affair, has been=ode, and, as might have been expected,the whole
thing is au optical delusion. In the second-
story front room a portion of the wall paper had
become loosened and is swayed to and fro byevery puff of wind. On the opposite corner ofthe street there is apublic lamp, and the re-flection from it upon the moving paper gives it
the appearance of what a ghost is supposed tota. Now that this discovery has been mule, the
curious sight-seekers will no doubt cease their
slightly visits • to the localityof the "haunted
house.

INTERVERINO WITH AN FFICER.
Kelley wua arrested last night at Twelfth street
and Girard avenue for interfering with 01hoerWarren, and attemptine torescue a drunken men
whom Warren bad arrested. He was taken he-
fore- Alderman Fitch, and was committed miller
default of It 1,000ball for trial.

MPERIAL PRUNES.-10 CASES 71.11. CANISTERS,Ihigh grade, French Imperial Prunea, halm andfor
sale by JOB. B. BUS2IJfR it Co., 108 South Delaware)
avenue,

,

LIFE, GROWTH ANDDEAUTY.—

"London" Gray Hair Color Theonly • Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" 'lair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Itkirronnn Hair Color . Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Coior ' Restorer"
"Loudon" without Hair color Restore. Restorer"
"London" Halt Color Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color Ulm. Restorer"
It le the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MAKES TIM HAIR Burr, (41.0613 Y AND LUXURIANT.
REEVE TILE MALI' OLEAN. COOL AND HEALTHY.

"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color Itwill Restorer."
"London Hair Color , Restorer."
"London Diseasea Hair Color 'prevent Restorer."
"Louden Hair Color Reeterer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London ' Hair Color Restorer."
"Londor. Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restara."
"London Hair Color Falling: Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its' u2O; lil ,.

Plied by the baud or soft bruah.
Only 76 cents a bottle. Soldat DR. SWAYNE'S,

830 N.Sixth street, above Vine,
../e66.w,f.s.m.rP•tf And all Druggiata and Variety Stores.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON14%1HAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE,
CLOTHING, &a., at,

JONES dr, CO.
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

• Corner of Third and Gaskill'streets,
Below Lombard.

N. 8.--DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE " GUNS,
dic4.

.POll BALT: AT
REMARKAI3LELOW MIES.

'I•I3ICoNIA_S-VITEI3EI,
(Sticeese orto Wm. .F. Ilughee,)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS.

BALED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKING HAY,

BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND RYE STRAW,
FOE

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myB a whlnri)

628 HOKKINOP
"fi' SKIRTS.AR.-. 11_ 628

YItICES REDUCED!!
It affords us much pleasure to announce to our puma.-

0119 putrone and the public, that in consequence of a
slight decline in Hoop Skirt material, together with our
increased facilities for manufacturing.and a strict aiihte
rents to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, wo are ens..
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP
SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will, RS
heretofore, always bo found In' every respect more desi-
rable. and reallycheaper than any single or, double
sprinsill uop Skirt in the market, while our I/assortment 115
unequaled.

Alpo, constantly receiving from New York and the East-
erniStates full lines of low-priced Bicirts at vary low prices,
among which isa lot ofPlain Skirtsat the folio wingrattle :
if, springs, 55 cents; 20 springs, docents; 257ring, 75 cents;
10 Epr IIgN 85 cents; 95 springa. 95 cents, an 4U springs, 81.

Ski to made to order, altered and reps red, wholeaale
and r ,tall. at thePhiladelphia Hoop.Skirt Esuporitun, No.
628 Al eh street, below Seventh.

rahilpf.m,wlyrp . - WM. T. HOPKINS.

BORDEN'b BEEF TEA.'—''HALF AN OUNCE OF TlllB
-extract will make a Out of excellent ,Beef Tea, In a

few_rnlnutt% Always on band and for sale by JOIO EPEI
B. 111.1881ER 108 Booth Delaware avenue. •

IMPERIALFRENCH CASES IN TIN
re • and fanbonen, imported and for sale by

JOO.Been, .ts CO..cy 108 flonth Delaware avenue.

FINE HAMS,

SMOKED _Et

4
Tongues, Smoked Salmon, Spiced
Salmon, Sardines, Boneless and in
Tomatoes; Potted Meats, Prairie
Game, in great.;variety; Finest
Quality Olive Oil, andevery variety
Choice Family Groceries.

BY THEPACKAGE OR RETAIL.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,-

S. W. COrner Broad and Walnut.
mhl-Cm.w.tfro

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ..11AVING BEEN
granted to the subscriber upon the estate of HESTER

G.'LEWIS, deceased, all persons indebted to the same
wilt-make parrient,aud those having elating presentthem
to -WILLIAM F. GRIFFITTS, Executor, No. 509 Minor
street. Je9346t5

P0i.14117, )317?1NE44 01, A‘3IONTIr.--1111) Pollee of
the city made 3,971 arrests during the mouth of
July. The prisoners were divided 'among the
several districts. as follows:
Ist 260113th..
2d .11611.itir
3d 'Thollsth

THIRD EDITION .

/...:...eta

Itith
18th :I:i8
Reserve Corp) 119
Delaware Harbor.... 37
Park.... 18
Schuylkill Ifqrbor.'.. -19

2781Day SerKennts 41

265
386

. •
....

14$
......-1'26

203
301

Ch'estniit Hill
Beggar 'Detective

PAYING TIIEM'IL.I.VI:S.T.NI)^ colored women
whowere employed as servants in a boarding-
house on Chestnut street above Eleventh, were
before Recorder Encu yesterday upon the charge
of larceny. It seems that they were about to be
discharged and did not receive the amount of
wages claimed. They then helped themselves to
linen, table-cloths, napkins, &c.. and pawned
them. The sum over that claimed was sent to
the hoarding-house keeper. This mode of pay-
ing themselves did not suit the employer, and the
women were arrested on the charge of larceny.
They were committed in default of $.BOO bail to
answer at Court.

Ntr.w Bytt.oriG,.—During the month of July,
341 permits for the erection of new buildings
were issued by the Building Inspectors. Of that
number, 2 were for four-storied dwellings. 191
for three-storied dwellings, and 85 for two-storied
dwellings. Bake-house, 1; Barn, 1; Churches, 2;
Dye-houses, 3; Foundries, 2; °flicks, 3; Facto-
ries, 10; School-houses, 2; Shea: 5; Slaughter-
houses, 2; Shops, 8; Stables, 9; Station-house, 1;
Stores, 7;- Spire, 1; Theatre, 1; Tavern, 1; Ware-
houses. 4. -There were also 146 pertnits Issued
for additions and alterations.

SUNDAY Lrocon.SELLING.—H. Miller, the pro-
prietor of a saloon at Third street and German-
town road, wus arrested yesterday, and taken be-

fore Aldernlan Shoemaker, upon the charge of
selling liquor on Sunday. Alderman Shoemaker
held him in :".1.000 hail to answer.. Miller was ar-
rested on a similar charge some time since, and
then his wife cowhided. the informer, who had a
stand in Girard avenue market..

AcsAmyiNG WomEN.—This morning, at three
o'clock, William Gallon was arrested at Ninth
and Ambq streets, upon the charge of having
assaulted two women who had been called out on
an important errand, and-were passing..along. the
street. Gallon had, a. hearing before Alderman
Mink, and was held in il,OOO ball to answer at
Court.

A atti,..4l:l4.—Jarnes Haggerty, who Is charged
with having committed a violent assault and bat-
tery (In John McConnell, at Ninth and Locust
streets, some weeks ago, was arrested at the Bal-
timore depot yesterday, as he was about' to take
the train to leave the eitv:— He has been keeping
out of the way since the occurrence. He will
have a hearing this afternoon at tha Central Sta-
tion.

- -

THE ALLEGED limlGLAus.---William Devoe and
Henry Allgood, alias Henry Halibut, the bur-
glars who were arrested last night at Sixth and
Cherry streets, will have a hearing thiS afternoon
at the Central Station. Devoe is 67 years of age,
and is well known to the detectives. Allgood
threw away a jimmy just before being captured.
A third man who was with them escaped.

PEItSONAL.—IIon. Leonard Myers, of this city,
leaves this afternoon for NeW York, bound for

Europe. Mr. Myers proceeds direct to Paris,
and. after "doing" the great Exposition, will
make a tour of the principal kingdoms on the
Continent. He leaves New York on Saturday.

GRAND INVITATION HOI' .VT ATLANTIC CITY.-
The third grand Invitation hop of the season will
be given at the United States Hotel, Atlantic
City, by the guests of thd house, on Saturday
evening next. The affair will doubtless be quite
brilliant.

PAINFIIL.—Thereare few operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infants is s
:ood soother.

SENNA Irmo for Constipation and HabitualCoii-
!Arenas& Depot,S,lxtli and Vine. Fifty cents abox.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. —Napoleon
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition,lS6T,
to R.& G. A. Wrightfor the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfnmeries=for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &0. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

WARRANTED TO (JURE OR THE MONET RE,
rummer.. Dr. Pitler's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

Barmow's Saftra.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, Ate.

SNOW-DIN BROTIMIT, Importers,
S 3 South Eighth street.

Dui:rooms' Suronnts and Fancy Goods.
SHOWDLN & SnowEs, Importers,

23 South Rielith stroot
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PROM RICHMOND.

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

A Large Attendance.

From Richmond.
RictimoNo, Va., August I.—The Republichn

Convention met this morning. There were about
5,000 persons present, nearly all' blacks. The
African Church upon being opened was imme-
diately filled, am! a motion was made to adjourn
to the Capitol Square, which was carried, After
arriving there, Mr. Hauxhurst, of Alexandria,
was. appointed temporary Chairman, and Mr.
Whittlesey, of Alexandria, temporary Secretary.
A recess was Chen taken to appoint a committee
to report on permanent officers. .
The Election in Tennessee—All Quiet.
[3pecial Deepatch to the Phihula. Evening Bulletin, by

Hasson's Independent News Agency.]
NAstivitax, August ISt, 11 A. 31,—The election

is passinkoff quietly up to this hour.
A large vote is being polled.

The Cholera at Morrisonla, N. Y.
(SpecialDeepa In dependent vening Bulletin, by liasson'6

News Agency.)
NEW YonE, Aug. I.—A boy, aged six years,

died of the cholera yesterday at Grove Hill,
Morrisania. He was sick for. only eighteen
hours. He had been attended for dtarrhcea, but
thesymptoms of the disease were not considered
dangerous. Hebecame worse yesterday morning,
and when the physician attended him lie was in
a collapse, and died during the afternoon. The
child was very weak when taken sick.

From "Aronk yn.
Bnommi rr, August I.—The colored people of

this city and New York areholding celebrations
to-day, in honor of emancipation, at Hauft's and
Leffert's parks, in this city.

The Surratt Trial.
Continued from the Fourth Edition

Cushing and Coleman say that they saw Sur-
ratt talk to Booth on that day, but their testi-
mony is met by a singular circumstance, and it
seems as though providence enabled the defence
to meet by dircctk proof....what was put in
evidence by the prosedaion. In this Instance
Matthews shows that it as he • who was
talking to Booth, and that it was , not
Surratt. (frill° thinks he saw' Surratt at
Willard's hotel, but be Is 1 •no means positive;
he does not swear certain] . There is no proof
so difficult as that of ik ity; and can the face
of a man, seen in a,hofel two years ago casually,
be now positively recognized? Features make
I.•ut slight impression until they become buried
in the human mind. Conversation, Manner, der
portment, bearing, stamp. the recollection
of a man upon the memory, but the
features cannot make so great an impression.
Another witness, upon whom they rely, is Rams-
dell, who says that on the morning of April 15th
be met a horseman who was very anxious about
passing the pickets, andwho sneered when asked
if he had heard about the President's assassina-
tion, and he testifies that he thinks Surratt is the
man, and when the prisoner turns around he
saywhe has seen his back before. This evidence
is too ridiculous to be entertained.

Another witness is John Lee, who has been
overwhelmed with infamy. He (Mr. Merrick) re-
ferred to Lee as one link inthe chain that smells
rank in the nostrils of honest men, and hers a
specimen, as showing the mass of corruption
brought here by theGovernment. Wood, the col-
ored barber, whosays he shavedSurratt, is another
of their main reliance. He says McLaughlin
was with Surratt, without money, but the defence
have shown thatMcLaughlinwas not at the barber
shop, and Wood-is contradicted upon that point
at least. The time atwhich Wood says he shaved
him is not fixed in cross-examination, but is
brought out in the examination in chief. He says
it was at. nine o'clock, and that he had been first
up to shave Mr. Seward.- At nine o'clock in the
morning it is well known a barber-shop is well
cr. • ed and will the ury believe that a . bar-
ber can fix one special individual as being
at his shop' at a particular hour? Here
was a place, a rendezvous, and crowds going
through the same operation, but after the
lapse of two years, Surratt Is identified as
the man who was shaved. But the conclusive
answer to Wood's testimony IS in the position in
which the prosecution have placed Surratt. They
show that Surratt left Elmira for Williamsport.
Mr. Koontz said that the train could havearrived
here at 10.30, and it was a physical impossibility
for him to have been in the barber shop at 9
o'clock.

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
• FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE PURNISIIED.

INi SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATIONTOGNED
EITHER OF THE UNDER;

SI.

JAYCOOKE & CO..
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

je22. m-60

NATIONAL •

BANK OF THE REPUBLICP
809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, - $1,000,000.
nn ECT0118:

Jess Bailey, ramuel A.Bispham,loegood Welsh,
Noßlan ea, Edward B. Ome, Frederic A.lloyt
Beni.Row and. Jr., William Ervien. Wm. H. Rhawn.

WM. IL RHAWN, President.
Late Cashier af the CentralNational Bank.

JOB. P. MIJMFORD, Cashier,
'Dyad 6po Late elfthe Philadelvitia*Nationat Bank.

. 7-30'S,
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
BY

LOYCEME.I.4 CO.,

84 south Third Street.

PREBERVED TAMARINDS, —2O KEGS MAR.
Unique

_

Tamarinds In sugar, landing and for sale by
J. R. AMMER 4 00.. 108 Smith Delaware avenue.

2:15 CYCloolt.
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THE SURRA.TT:

Argument for the Defence Continued.
the Burra.t6

117.tsum.ros, August lat.—The trial of John
IL Surratt was resumed this Morning in the
Criminal Court, Judge Fisherpresiding.

Mr: Merrick resiimed" his address to the jury,
and said that he observed a few errors in tam re-
port of his reinarks yesterday, hut he knew it
must necessarily be somewhat incomplete as it
did not profess to be,a stenographic report. lie
simply made the statement in order that the
counsel for the prosecution might be advised, and
not be led into error in making a comparison
with the Official report.

Mr.‘Merrick then resumed the consideration
of Sergeant Dye's testimony, and contended that
Mr. liciaesher contradicted him. Sergeant Dye
also said that the lady he spoke to was of middle
age, and was wrapped in a shawl. This lady,
Mr. M. contended, was not Mrs. Sarratt, for
'Mrs. Lambert, a lady whose character is not
questioned, and who had no motive to speak
aught but the truth, testifies to holding with
a soldier the identical conversation which Serg,t.
Dye alleges he had with Mrs. Surratt. All the
features, time and circumstances correspond.
If Dye had such a conveleatlon with Mrs. Sur-
ratt, and another soldier had a similar conversa-
tion with Mrs. Lambert., it is certainly a re-
markable coincidence. He did not think the jury
would convict the prisoner upon such testimony
as that of Sergeant Dye. The other wit-
ness who says he saw Surratt at the
theatre on the day of the assassination,
is Mr. Rhodes, who says he was attracted by cu-
riosity and entered the theatre, and he there saw
a man whom he now identifies as the prisoner.
Mr. Merrick recited Mr. Rhodes's testimony. This
witness, he contended, was contradicted, because
it, was in proof, as sworn by Raybold, that.a
man could not have retreated from
one box to the other, as there was

• but one box; there was no place where the man
could have retreated to unless he came out by
the door that Rhodes entered. Rhodes says that
all was quiet. Lamb and others contradict him,
and say a rehearsal was going on at the hour
mentioned by Rhodes. Again, Rhodes .swears
the curtain was down, and Lamb, who was
there . painting all day, says the
curtain was not down, and it has
been shown that it was not the custom to keep
the curtain down during theday. It was also
shown that the doors of the theatre were locked,
and that there was no admission during the day.
These two witnesses, Dye and Rhodes, are the
only ones that bring Surratt near the theatre and
the jury must conclude that neither are reliable.

Continued in the next Edition.

AiTiVal of Steamships.
NEW Yorm, Aug-tad I:—Arrived, steamships

Baltic from Bremen, England from Liverpool,
and Heary Chauncey from Aspinwall.

Commercial.
NEW YOEK, Aug.l.—Cotton quiet and steady

at 28c. Flour dull and heavy; sales of 7,000 bar-
rels; Southern $l2 90R, 16, for common to choice
new; other brands unchanged. Wheat doll, and•
2Ct3c. lower; sales of 7,500 bushels: Amber 82 45;
Southern white $2 25i02 55. Corn unchanged.
Oats .quiet. —Prorisions-steady.—WhiskyqWel.—

LATEST MARINEBIULLETIN.
- .

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Schr M Filmore. Chase, 4 days trom Boston, with

.mdee to Crowell 4k, Collins.
Schr J D Ingraham, Dickenson, 4 days from Hart-

ford. Ct. with stone to captain.
SchrA H Cain, Simpson, 10 days from Hallowell,

Me. In ballast to captain.
Schr Jonathan May, Neal, 5 days from Isoston.

CLEARED TIIIS DAY.
Behr Hattie Roes. tilrick, Portland, E V Glover.
Scbr Joseph, Frambee, Atlantic City, captain.

I.' E. WALRAITEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut street,

SAS NOW OPEN A FULL LLNE OP

LACE CURTAINS,
From the best Manufactories;

Embracing the NeweEt Deena

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS, WITH THE MOST AP•
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

3:00 O'Clop'k.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.
IMPROVEMENT IN 'SECURITIES.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
Admiral Farragat's Report;

Rear-Admiral Goldsborough Released.

The Trial of Surratt Continued.
By the AtlanticTelegraph.

NOON REPORT.

LoNnoN, Aug. 1, Noon.—The tendency for all
securities is better, as the fear that war is ap-
proaching between France and Prussia is declin-
ing. Consols for money, 913‘. ; United States
Five-twenties, 72%; IllinoisCentral, 77; Erie Rail-
road, 48k; Atlantic & Great Western, 22%.

Limporm, Aug. 1, Noon.—Cotton quiet and
steady; sales to-day estimated at 10,000 bales.

The weather Is beautiful and favorable for the
crops.

ANTWERP, Aug. I.—Petroleum closed last night
at 43 francs.

From 'Washington.
WASHINGTON, Aug. I.—:AdmiralFarragut, in a

letter to the Secretary of the Navy, dated Cher-
bourg, July 15th. says he assumed command of
the European squadron the day previous. The
passage from New York to Cherbourg in his
flag-ship, the Franklin, was made in sixteen
days, under very favorable circumstances.
He found there Rear-Admlral Golds-
borough with his flag-ship, the Colorado, the
Canandaigua, the Ticonderoga and the Frolic
On the 16th, the Admiral reports. the arrival of
the 'United States practice slips Macedonian, Sa-
vannah and the Dale.' The Shamrock and the
Swatara were it Lisbon, awaiting the Admiral's
orders. Rear:Admiral Goldsborough, having been
relieved by Admiral Farragut,is on his way home.

The Surratt Trial.
Continuedfrom Third Edition

The next witness to Surratt's presence here is

Mr. Vanderpool, who says he saw Surratt in a
concert ball. He told his story straight enough,

but there was not a juror who did not see in the
man's face that he was not telling the
truth,- and after the close of his testimony
he made a remark which evidenced the
character of a blackguard after he had
given the testimony ofa perjurer. To meet Van-
derpool's testimony,it is shown that there was no
music, no dancing, no revelry, no round table in

thathall that afternoon. Was it at some other
hall than that designated by Vanderpool that he

saw Surratt? It is beneath the dignity of the

Court to further speak of the testimony of such a
man.'

(Continued in the nextEdition)

CITY BULLETIN.
BODIES RECOVERED. - The body of John

Cunningham, one of the victims of the 'Mead
strreet wharf disaster,-was recovered, this morn-
ing at.Dickerson street wharf; thedeceased leaves
a wife and five children,residing at No. 122Bread
street. Coroner Daniels will hold an inquest to-
morrow.

The body of Captain :Merriman was found this
afternoon at Noble street wharf. '

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
k BETWEEN BOARDS,

$lOOO US 5-20 s 'B2reg 109 1000 Hunt & Broad
1300 do '65 Jy cp 10Sy, Top con bdss 32
300 U S 7 3-10 s Je 107,?; 100 sh St Nich Coal ci

1000 Pa 6s 1 series 1013, leh Penna R c 533;
500 City 6s new 997 i 11 sh,Leh Nay stk 46

204:10 earn & Amboy 17 sh- do 2 days 46
mtge 6s '69 c 96;4,100 sh Sch Islayprf 1)60 31

1000 do sswn 96j¢I - •
SECOND BOARD.

55 sh Leh ValR 59 I 23 sh Read R trust 5314
100 sh Ocean Oil s3O fl 3.441100 eh do slOwn 533
1000 sh McElheuny Oil %1900 sh do sl5 5334

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED TILE

NEW 'SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
• OF THE.

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST.PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF IJMTED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from May 1.

ThisLOANImmuredbrafirdmlBa g"iLthaF nnß trfagXtdandt:lec3ui ex-
tending

Railroad , contra
boundary Of the haouOi

MauchChunk to the Delaware,River at Easton, including
river now in process ofneon-Zitht:tlecrailoritdfra:rthol with all the ?great:laid' rights lea'r dBridge.

Copies of the mortgage maybe had onapplication at the
°dice of the Company, or to either of the undersignpDREXEL & CO.

E. W. CLARIL& CO. /.

JAY COOKE & CO.

W. H. NEWBOLD,SON & AERTSENJ
7.31.2tf 6plt

TFIE MISSES DE CHARMS' ENGLISH AND
,French School for Young Ladies, No. hild FILBERT

street, will be re-opened, 'on the third MONDAY -1uSep— ,
[ember by Miss CARRIE 8. BURNHAM.. The Courseof
Study, in addition to the branches heretofore taught, will
include Latin, German, Elocution and Vocal Mask. A
Mineralogical Cabinet has been secured, and frequent
Lectures upon Mineralogy, Botany, Astronomy and other
Natural Sciences will be given free of charge.

Sec Circulars at T. B. PUGH'S Book Store, Bulletin
JylN4u,s,tfo

ESTATE OF 'ANNA G. MEM:MELD. DECEASED.--.-
• Letters Testamentary under the will of ANNA G.,
widow of JOHN G. MEID:EFIELD, decoased. late of No.
550 North Fifth street, have been granted to the under-
signed, by the Register of Wills for the cite of Philadel-
phia. All persons indebted to the Estate will please make
payment, and those having claims against her, present
them to ISRAEL 11. JOHNSON, dole Executor, No. 119
Marketstreet, second story. 1Y204,6t.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRHEEN'ATION AVING B
granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of JOHN

WINTERI3OI7OII, deceased, all persons indebted to the
sautewill make payment, and those having claims will

WprePeut them to M. S. \VINTciffiorrom,
jy2.tu.t3t. 607 Cherry etreut.
EWERS TESTAMENTARY UPON Tun ESTATE

Li of MARTILA BROWN, dec'd, havingbeen granted to
the undersigned, all peroous indebted to the auld Mate'
will make pa3lnenk and those havingdahlia will pre.
merit them t 0..: LEWIS T. BROWN. -Executor,

iY24-w6t• No. 526 Marmhallstreet.

ESTATE OF JOHN L. GODDARD, DECEASED.—
Lettere testamentary upon the estate of .101iNI L.

GonnAND, deceased, having been 'granted to the ander,
eigned,all persona indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims against theammo
to present them without delay to

HENRY 31. DEciriERT, Exeentoe,
1y24-iv,6t• No. 209 South Fifth street.

A MERICAN 110USE.
CAPE ISLAND, N. J./1.

BY JOSEPH }MMES.
(Formerly ot OeCilll Wow.)

Onevinare from the Depot and the Ocean.
11.1r Board $2 pei 4y, or from dild to dilfl per

weck. • Jy2d 2t m

NEW „TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS. dro.—New
Turkey Primal, quality very Ana; New Crop Currants,

Orange and Lemon Peek New Malaga Lemon*, landing

and for gale by JOS. B. BUBBLER A 00., 100 South T'l4
SWAM avenue.

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.---The First
Premium---Grand Gold MedAl---has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pjano;--and - also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibitedat
the Exppsition.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

au -s aft);

.whitelr4aoeouiboar ceitailk

4th
sth
itch
7th
Bth
9th

T Al 0 V A. 14.
•

C. M. STOUT & CO.,
LATE 1026 CHESTNUT ST.,-

HAVE REMOVED TO

1100 Chestnut Streets
Where they now offer bargains In

LACE CURTAINS.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
MOSQUITO NETS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING LINENS,
QUILTS, dio.

•

T LOWEST PRICES.
mvi-wlm tyro

IHE UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPNY.

THEIR MST-MORTGAGE BONDS

AS AN INVESTMENT.

The rapid progress of the Union Pacifle Railroad, now ,
building westfrom Omaha, Nebraika, and forming, with
its westernconnections, an unbroken line across the con-
tinent, attracts attention to the value of the Firet-Mort.
gage Bonds which the Companynow offer to the public.
The first question naked by prudent investors is, ''Are
'thesebonds secure?" Next, ''Are they a Profitable invest-
ment?" To reply in brief: ,

Pirst—The early completion of the whole great line to qt;
the Pacific is an certain as any future business event
can be. The Government grant of over twenty million
acres of land, and fifty million dollars in its own bonds
practically guarantees it. Oue•fourth of the work is al-
ready done, and the track continues to he laid at therate
of two miles a day.

Second—The Union Pacific Railroad bonds are issued
upon what promises to be one of the most profitable
lines ofrailroad in the country. For manyyears it must
he the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific; and •
being without compCtition, it can maintain remunerative
rates.

Third-376 mites of this road are finimhed, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, care, etc., and two
trains are daily runningeach way. The materials for the
remaining 191 miles to the eastern Mule of the Rocky
Mountains are on hand, and it is under contract to be,
done in September.
, Fourth—The net earnings of the sections already fin
lobed are several times greater than the gold interestppon
the First-Mortgage bonds upon such sections, and if not
another mile of the road were built, the part already com-
pleted would not only pay the interest and °menses, but
be profitable to the Company.

Fifth—The Union Pacific Railroad bonds can be issued
only as the road progresses, and therefore can neverbe
in the market unless they represent a bona fide property.

Sixth—Their amount Is strictly limited by law to a sum
equal to what is granted by the United StatesGovernment,
and for which It takes a Second lien as its security. This
amount upon the first 5U miles westfrom Omaha is only
.$16,0e0per mile.

Sercnth—The fact that the United States Government
considers a second lien upon the road a, good investment,
and that some of the shrewdest railroad builders of the
country have already paid in five million dollars upon the
Stock (which is to them a third lien). may well inspire
confidence in the first lien.
-Eighlh-=Although it is not claimed that there can be

any better securities than Governments, there arc parties
who consider a first-mortgage upon such a property as this
the verybest security in the world, and who jell their
Governments to reinvest in these bonds, thus securing a
greater interest.

Ninth—As the Union PacificRailroad bonds are offered
for the present at PO cents on the dollar and accrued in.
terest, they are the cheapestsecurity in mark9l, being 15
per cent. /OP than United States stocks.

Tenth—At the current rate of premium on gold they
fay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
•

The dailyPubreeptione are already large, and they will
continue to be received inPhiladelphia by-
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.
TOWNSEND WHELAN, & CO,
J. E. LEWARS & CO.

In Wilmington, Del., by

B. R. ROBINSON at CO.
3013 N MoLEAR & SON

And in New York by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK.
CLARK. DODGE ‘b CO., Binkers.
JOHN J. CISCO & SON., Bankers.

And by BANKSand BANKERS generally throughout the
United States, of whom maps and descriptive pamphlets
may be obtained, .They will also be sent by mail from
the Company's Office, No. 20 NASSAU Street, New York,
on application. Subscribers will select their own Agents,
in whom they have confidence, who alone will be respon-
sible to themfor the safedelivery of the Bonds.

JOHNJ.,VISCO, Treagurer,

jy:3o4u th B4t-gP NEW YORK


